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(àl) the inconie tax on citizens;

(hereiaftcr referrcd to as *Ukrainian tax*).

4. The Convention "hi apply alto ta any substantially similar taxes and to taxes
on capital whicb are iniposed after the date of signature of the Convention in
addition to, or ini place of, the existing taxes. The conipetent authorities of the
Contracting States shail notify each other of any significant changes which
have been made in their respective taxation laws.

ARTICLE 3

1 l I this Convention, unless the contcxt othewise requires:

(a) the terra »Canada' used in a geographical sente, means the territory of
Canada, inciuding:

(i) any area beyond the territorial scas of Canada which, in
accordance with international law and the laws of Canada, is an
area within which Canada may exercise riglits with respect to
fthc seabed and subsoil and ther natural resources;

(il) thc seas and aitspace abovecvery area referred to in
subparagraph (i) inl respect of any activity carried on in
connection witli Uic exploration for or tie exploitation of thc
natural resources referred to therein;

(b) thc terni *Ukraine' used in a geographical sense, means Uic territory of
Ukraine, its Continental Sheif and its exclusive (niailtim) econornic
zone, including any area outside tie territorial sea of Ukaine which in
accordance with international law bas been or niay hereafler be
designated as an area within which thc rights of Ukraine with respect to
Uic seabed and subsoil and their na"ua resources inay be cxercised;

(c) Uic ternis *a Contracting State« and »the other Contracting State* n.ean,
as thc context requires, Canada or Ukrain;

(d) thc terni persone includes an individual a conipany and any odier body
of persons; in thc case of Canada, thc terni also includes an estate, a
trust and a partncrship;

(e) thc ternis *entcrprise of a Contracting State* and «enterprisc of thc
other Contracting State' rnian respectivcly an enterprise carried on by a
resident of a Contracting State and an enterpise carrid on by a
resident of Uic other Contracting State.

(1) the terni "company" nians any body corporate or any entity which is
treated as a body corporate for fax purposes,

(g) Uic terni *conipetent authoity* nicans:

(i> in fthc case of Canada, the Mqinster of National Revenue or his
aufhorized represenfative;

(ii) in thc case of Ukraine, fthc Minisfry of Finc or ifs authorized
rcprewetative;


